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INTRODUCTION 
This paper describes differences and similarities between farmers in the traditional and supermarket channels in terms of household, 
farm and marketing characteristics. It begins with household characteristics followed by household and farm assets, production 
characteristics, income activities, sources of information, and marketing characteristics. The conclusions are drawn at the end of the 
paper. The reason for this is that previous studies demonstrate no clear conclusions about similarities and differences between the two 
groups of farmers with respect to some variables of household, farm and marketing characteristics. Addressing differences and 
similarities help to identify the types of farmers selling to traditional and supermarket channels  

HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS 
Previous studies show ambiguity in household characteristics between farmers supplying to traditional modern market channels and 
traditional channels. Some studies find significantly differences between the two groups in terms of education level (Rao and Qaim, 
2010; Neven et al., 2009; Schipmann and Qaim, 2010) and age (Blandon et al., 2010; Schipmann and Qaim, 2010). In these studies 
supermarket farmers have better education level and are younger. However, other studies find that education do not vary much 
between traditional and supermarket channels (Hernández et al., 2007; Blandon et al., 2010; Miyata et al., 2009; Natawidjaja et al., 
2007) as well as age (Miyata et al., 2009; Hernández et al., 2007; Rao and Qaim, 2010).  

Other variables of household characteristics are found tend to be similar between farmers selling to modern and traditional chan-
nel, such as household size (Blandon et al., 2010; Hernández et al., 2007; Miyata et al., 2009; Natawidjaja et al., 2007; Rao and Qaim, 
2010), household members between 15 and 65 years, household members over 65 years (Miyata et al., 2009), farming experience 
(Natawidjaja et al., 2007),  education of spouse (Miyata et al., 2009), distance to main roads (Rao and Qaim, 2010; Hernández et al., 
2007), and area of house (Miyata et al., 2009).  

Table 1 presents differences and similarities between chili farmers in the traditional and supermarket channels. Among the differ-
ences of household characteristics between these groups that are statistically significant at the 5% level are the age, education of the 
head of household, the household’s number of years of experience in chili production, the education of the spouse, the literacy levels 
of the household head, and the distance from house to an asphalt road. On average, the supermarket channel farmers are younger but 
have more formal education. The result that supermarket farmers have better education levels is similar to Rao and Qaim, (2010), 
Neven et al. (2009), Schipmann and Qaim (2010). The fact that supermarket farmers have a younger age is line with previous studies 
(Blandon et al., 2010; Schipmann and Qaim, 2010). 

All respondents in the supermarket channel can read. In contrast to Natawidjaja et al. (2007) who find similarity in terms of farm-
ing experience, this study shows a significant difference with respect to this variable. In this case, the traditional market farmers have 
more experience producing chilies, perhaps because they tend to be older. The education levels of spouses for the supermarket 
farmers are higher than those in the traditional channel. Chili farmers supplying to supermarket farmers live relatively close to an 
asphalt road supporting. This support the result of Hernández et al. (2007) that find supermarket farmers live closer to paved highway 
compared to traditional channels  

 Similar to previous studies, there are not significant differences in the case of household members, the proportion of household 
members between 15 and 65 years, the proportion of household members over 65 years and house area.  
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Table 1. Household characteristics of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Household member 
(person/s) 4.6 1.59 4.3 1.44    1.26 

Age of household head 
(years) 46 11.21 44 10.16 2.08** 

Education of house-
hold head (years) 6.5 2.91 7.9 3.21 -4.85*** 

Experience in chili 
production (years) 9.4 6.97 6.7 5.16 3.83*** 

Marital status of 
household head (1 = 
married, 0 = no) 

0.97 0.16 0.98 0.13 -0.54 

Age of spouse (years) 40 10.57 38 10.77 1.74 
Education of spouse 
(years) 

6.6 2.61 7.8 2.83 -4.26*** 

Household head can 
read (1= yes, 0 = no) 

0.95 0.21 1.00 0.00 -2.36** 

Spouse can read (1= 
yes, 0 = no) 

0.96 0.20 0.99 0.10 -1.61 

Proportion of 
household members 
between 15 and 65 
years (%) 

69 19.76 67 18.71   1.24 

Proportion of 
household members 
over 65 years (%) 

2.4 9.57 3.9 10.91  -1.48 

Area of house, 
including yard area 
(m2) 

250 322 255 253 -0.17 

Distance from house to 
asphalt road (km) 

0.30 0.65 0.11 0.15   2.94*** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = Standard Deviation 

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM ASSETS 
To participate in supermarket channels, farmers need to invest in various physical capital, such as land, irrigated land and equipment, 
farm equipment, and new buildings (e.g., storage space, green house) (Reardon et al., 2005). Previous studies have been shown 
similarities and differences between farmers supplying to modern markets and those supplying to traditional channels regarding the 
physical capital assets (e.g., Blandon et al., 2010; Hernández et al., 2007; Natawidjaja et al., 2007; Neven et al., 2009; Miyata et al., 
2009; Rao and Qaim, 2010; Schipmann and Qaim, 2010).  

In this study, the information about current and lag agricultural assets was collected during the survey. Current assets refer to as-
sets owned by households during the period of survey (in 2010), while lag assets refer to assets owned by households over the five 
years before the survey (in 2005). As shown in Table 2, the traditional channel farm is on average 0.70 ha, and the supermarket channel 
average farm is larger 0.80 ha. In such situation, farmers in both channels can be considered as small farmers as indicated by the 
average farm size less than one ha. The size of land in this study is similar to the average farm size in Indonesia as reported in agricul-
tural censuses 2003, the latest agricultural census in Indonesia. According to the census, the farm under consideration by small farmers 
is about 0.79 ha (Statistic Agency, 2004). The fact that the size of land is not statistically different is in contrast to the results from 
Natawidjaja et al. (2007), Neven et al. (2009), Rao and Qaim (2010), and Schipmann and Qaim (2010).  

Although there is not a significant difference in terms of farm size between these two groups, farmers in the supermarket chan-
nels has significantly larger areas planted to chilies. This is similar to Miyata et al. (2009) who find that no significance in terms of land 
cultivated of apple and green onion between independent farmers and contracted farmers.  

Farmers selling to supermarkets have more non-land assets than those in the traditional channel. In 2005, a significantly higher 
share of storage house and motorbike ownerships is found between the two groups of farmers. In 2010, supermarket farmers have 
significantly higher share of mobile phone, storage house and motorbike ownerships. This result similar to previous studies that find 
higher share of supermarket farmers own vehicles (Hernández et al., 2007; Neven et al., 2009; Rao and Qaim, 2010; Schipmann and 
Qaim, 2010), mobile phone and storage facility (Neven et al., 2009). 
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Table 2. Current and lag assets of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Current assets (in 
2010)       

Land size (ha) 0.70 0.77 0.80 0.93 -1.12 
Irrigated land (ha) 0.28 0.42 0.32 0.41 -0.99 
Area planted with chili 
(ha) 

0.34 0.44 0.48 0.72 -2.70*** 

Mobile phone 
ownership  (unit) 

1.19 1.10 1.54 1.25 -3.03*** 

Motor bike ownership 
(unit) 

0.63 0.74 0.72 0.65 -1.19 

Water pump ownership 
(unit) 

0.28 0.50 0.31 0.50 -0.61 

Mist blower ownership 
(unit) 

1.12 0.83 1.36 0.90 -2.69*** 

Power tiller ownership 
(unit) 

0.01 0.14 0.03 0.21 -0.88 

Irrigated land owned 
(ha) 

0.21 0.41 0.17 0.31 1.05 

Mobile phone 
ownership (unit) 

0.53 0.90 0.63 0.98 -1.02 

Motor bike ownership 
(unit) 

0.42 0.64 0.56 0.70 -2.14** 

Water pump ownership 
(unit) 

0.25 0.71 0.28 0.49 -0.39 

Mist blower ownership 
(unit) 

0.96 1.00 0.96 0.91 0.05 

Power tiller ownership 
(unit) 

0.01 0.12 0.03 0.21 -0.84 

Storage house 
ownership (unit) 

0.15 0.36 0.27 0.50 -2.88** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = Standard Deviation 

Table 3 shows the landholdings of households in the traditional and supermarket channels in 2010. In this study, the household 
landholdings can be classified into ten as follow. 

1. Owned and farmed is the household owns the land and grows crops on it. 

2. Owned and rent it out is the household owns the land. But they let others farm it in exchange for a fixed payment each month, 
season, or year.   

3. Owned and pawned out is the household owns the land but lets others farm it in exchange for a loan.  When the loan is repaid, 
the household regains the right to farm it.   

4. Owned and sharecropped out defined as the household owns the land but lets others farm it in exchange a percentage of the 
harvest.   

5. Owned and not planted is the household owns the land, but it is fallow. 

6. Owned and lent out is the household owns the land, but offers it to someone else free of charge. 

7. Pawned from owner is the household does not own the land, but is using the land in exchange for offering the owner a loan. 

8. Rented from owner is the household does not own the land, but is renting land from the owner, paying by the month, season, 
or year. 

9. Sharecropped from owner is the household does not own the land, but is farming land owned by someone else in exchange for 
giving them a percentage of the harvest. 

10. Borrow from owner is the household does not own the land, but is farming land owned by someone but not paying for it.  This 
includes land owned by the local government. 
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  This study finds that of the 0.70 ha of respondents’ land in the traditional channel, around 0.42 ha (60%) was owned and 
farmed by the respondents and about 0.12 ha (17%) was obtained from renting.  In the supermarket channel, the proportion of land 
owned and farmed by supermarket farmers was smaller than those farmers in the traditional channel (about 44%). However, the 
supermarket farmers are much more engaged in the land rental market as indicated by the larger proportion of land rental than 
respondents in the traditional channel (33% versus 18%). A significant difference in term of rented land between farmers in the 
traditional and supermarket respondents is found as indicated in Table 3. The fact that supermarket farmers rent more land is in line 
with Hernández et al. (2007) and Natawidjaja et al. (2007).  

Table 3. Landholdings of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels in 2010 (ha) 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Owned and farmed  0.416 0.649 0.347 0.486 1.05 
Owned and rent it out 0.009 0.062 0.000 0.000 1.48 
Owned and pawned 
out 0.004 0.037 0.000 0.000 1.20 

Owned and share-
cropped out 0.004 0.038 0.008 0.056 -1.08 

Owned and not planted 0.013 0.085 0.008 0.067 0.59 
Owned and lent out 0.012 0.117 0.008 0.052 0.36 
Pawned from owner 0.014 0.062 0.007 0.045 1.07 
Rented from owner 0.123 0.255 0.264 0.492 -4.30*** 
Sharecropped from 
owner 0.030 0.204 0.030 0.148 0.03 

Borrow from owner 0.077 0.232 0.123 0.594 -1.32 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

Table 4. Investment in chili production activities as reported by respondents in the traditional and supermarket 
channels (dummy variable: 1 = yes, 0 = no) 

Variable Traditional 
channel (n=485) 

Supermarket 
channel (n=112) 

Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Buy or rent land for 
chilli growing 

0.14 0.35 0.15 0.36 -0.37  

Storage room or 
building 

0.05 0.23 0.33 0.47 -9.16*** 

Water pump 0.06 0.23 0.08 0.27 -0.99  
Irrigation well 0.05 0.21 0.18 0.38 -5.07*** 
Other irrigation 
facilities 

0.08 0.27 0.50 0.50 -12.22*** 

Power tiller or tractor 0.01 0.09 00.0 00.0 0.83  
Spraying equipment 0.44 0.50 0.63 0.48 -3.84*** 
Other farm equipment 0.16 0.37 0.39 0.50 -5.70 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

Supermarket farmers are more likely to invest in key assets to support their chili production activities (Table 4). Around 33% of re-
spondents in the supermarket channel own storage rooms. About 18% and 50% of supermarket farmers invested in irrigation wells and 
other irrigation facilities, respectively. More than half of the supermarket respondents own spraying equipment. There are not 
statistically significant differences in ownership water pumps, power tillers or tractors, and other farm equipment. Buying or renting 
land for chili growing is also not statistically significant. 

PRODUCTION CHARACTERISTICS AND CHANGES IN CHILI PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES 
Some studies have examined the differences and similarities between farmers selling to modern market channels and those sell-

ing to traditional channels in terms of production characteristics (Hernández et al., 2007; Miyata et al., 2009). Again, there is no clear 
conclusion whether farmers in modern market channel have higher production level compared to traditional channel farmers.  

 Table 5 shows differences over the groups with respect to production characteristics of chilies. Supermarket farmers have 
higher chili production compared to farmers in the traditional channel. This supports the results of Hernández et al. (2007) in the case 
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of tomatoes in Guatemala and Miyata et al., (2009) in the case of apples. No significant difference is found in terms of chili productivity 
between these two groups.  

The first crop of chilies was planted around April (dry season 1). For farmers in these two channels who are less risk averse and 
want to supply chilies continuously for the whole year, a second and third crop of chilies were planted in July and September.  About 
54% of supermarket farmers have multiple production cycles in which they grow chilies more than one season in a year. The fact that a 
higher share of supermarket farmers has multiple cropping of chilies in a year is similar to the case of tomatoes in Guatemala (Hernán-
dez et al., 2007).  

A higher share of farmers in the traditional channel grows only one variety of chilies.  Yet, about 67% of supermarket farmers indi-
cate that they plant one variety of chilies. Among the varieties of chilies planted by farmers, hot beauty, hot chili, curly, and tanjung are 
the most common. The main varieties grown by farmers in the traditional channel are curly, hot chili and tanjung. Supermarket farmers 
grow mainly hot chili and curly varieties. Based on the scoping study interview, supermarkets sell all varieties particularly hot chili, curly 
and small chilies, but not tanjung. 

Table 5. Production characteristics of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Production  (ton) 2.66 3.97 4.42 7.21 -3.54*** 
Productivity  (ton/ha) 10.02 11.09 10.10 7.05 -0.07  
Area planted with 
chilies in dry season 1 
(April) (ha) 

0.11               0.21 0.20 0.53 -2.99*** 

Area planted with 
chilies in dry season 
2(July) (ha) 

0.06 0.18 0.14 0.25 -3.62*** 

Area planted with 
chilies in rainy season 
(September) (ha) 

0.17 0.37 0.14 0.22 0.70  

Grow chilies more than 
one season in a year 
(1= yes, 0 = no) 

0.21 0.41 0.54 0.50 -7.47*** 

Planted only one 
variety of chili (1= yes, 
0 = no) 

0.86 0.35 0.67 0.47 4.78*** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

In this study, we also examine the changes in chili production activities over the five year period recorded. For the majority of su-
permarket channels, there are some changes in chili production activities during this period (Table 6). About 39% of supermarket 
farmers have expanded area planted in chilies over the five year period.  For 31% of supermarket farmers, the quality of chilies that 
buyers want increased over the five year period. Higher shares of farmers in the supermarket channel have increased the uses of input 
for chili production activities: chemical fertilizer, pesticides, herbicides, and fungicides. A significantly higher share of supermarket 
farmers relative to traditional channel farmers perceived that the quality of their chilies increased over the five year period. 
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Table 6. Changes in chili production activities over the last five years in the traditional and supermarket channels 
(dummy variable: 1 = yes, 0 = no) 

Variable Traditional 
channel (n=485) 

Supermarket 
channel (n=112) 

Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Area planted in chilies 
increase  0.31 0.46 0.39 0.49 -1.66* 

Yield of chilies 
increase 0.23 0.42 0.25 0.43 -0.38 

Use of hybrid seed 
increase 0.25 0.43 0.13 0.34 2.60*** 

Use of chemical 
fertilizer 0.29 0.45 0.38 0.48 -1.84* 

Use of organic fertilizer 
increase 0.44 0.50 0.38 0.49 0.99 

Use of pesticides 
increase 0.38 0.49 0.51 0.50 -2.44** 

Use of herbicides 
increase 0.15 0.36 0.27 0.44 -2.85*** 

Use of fungicides 
increase 0.31 0.46 0.46 0.50 -3.24*** 

Use of hired labor 
increase 0.27 0.44 0.32 0.47 -1.14 

Quality standard 
buyers want increase 0.19 0.39 0.31 0.47 -2.99*** 

Quality of farmers’ 
output increase 0.23 0.42 0.38 0.49 -3.29*** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level. 
 Std.Dev = standard deviation 

INCOME ACTIVITIES 
Previous studies only provide the information about income sources of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channel in very 
general manner. Some studies only present aggregate income from the crop under consideration (Hernández et al., 2007) and aggre-
gate household income (Rao and Qaim, 2010). Only a few studies have distinguished the sources of household incomes based on their 
activities. For example, Neven et. al. (2009) classify the sources of household income of farmers in the traditional and supermarket 
channels into two: farm and non-farm income. In these two channels, non-farm income has a higher contribution to household income 
that non-farm income. Miyata et al. (2009) classify the sources of household income more specifically: income from crop under 
consideration, income from livestock and non-farm income. This study draws income structures of chili farmers in the two channels 
much wider compared to previous studies. 

 Respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels derive incomes from some sources including farm and non-farm ac-
tivities (Table 7). In this study farm activities include income from planting agricultural products (chili and other food crops), livestock 
activities, and aquaculture activities. Non-farm activities include all activities in Table 7 after excluding farm activities. Overall, the net 
household income is significantly greater for farmers in the supermarket channel than for farmers in the traditional channel. There are 
18 farmers who had a negative income; 15 farmers from the traditional channel and three farmers from the supermarket channel.  

The chili crop is the main income source for supermarket farmers in that its net income contributes around 40% to net household 
income. The net chili income is significantly greater for farmers in the supermarket channel. About 90% of supermarket respondents 
state that chili production has become a more important share of household income over the last five years. For traditional channel 
farmers, the contribution of chili production to their household income is only about 25%.  

 Earning derived from the cultivation of other agricultural products such as rice, maize, cabbage, cucumber, and tomato make a 
significant contribution to farm household income in both groups, but particularly for those in the traditional channel. For traditional 
channel farmers, 30% of their incomes are derived from the cultivation of other agricultural products, while for supermarket respond-
ents income from other agricultural products contributes around 20% to their net household income. However, no significant differ-
ence is found in net income from the cultivation of other agricultural products between these two groups. Other farm activities 
(livestock and animal production sales and aquaculture) have small share in household income. Overall, farm activities contribute 
around 60% to household income of supermarket farmers and around 58% to household income of traditional channel farmers. Based 
on agricultural censuses 2003 in Indonesia (Statistic Agency, 2004), incomes from farm activities (food crops, estate crops, livestocks, 
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fishery and forestry) contribute around 50% of total household income. Thus, the contributions of farm incomes to household income 
in the two channels are a bit larger than the average farm income in Indonesia. 

Both farmer groups also generate income from non-farm activities: agricultural trading, other trading, rice milling business, other 
business, agricultural wage labor, non-agricultural employment, pension, remittances from family members, other assistance programs, 
and other incomes. Overall, the incomes from these activities do not vary much across the two channels. 

Table 7. Net income activities of respondents in the traditional and supermarket channels (million IDR) 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Net household income 22.75 26.45 32.54 46.53 -3.00*** 
Chili production 5.72 12.08 13.18 24.88 -4.65*** 
Other  agricultural 
production 

6.77 11.00 6.21 15.18 0.45 

Livestock and animal 
production sales 

0.71 2.72 0.53 2.14 0.64 

Aquaculture 0.08 0.64 0.23 0.78 -2.14** 
Agricultural trading 1.32 6.29 1.53 13.70 -0.25 
Other trading 2.06 10.03 3.62 11.02 -1.45 
Rice milling business 0.27 3.48 0.00 0.00 0.82 
Food processing 
business 

0.14 1.13 0.26 1.60 -0.99 

Other business 1.67 7.35 2.27 10.43 -0.72 
Agricultural wage labor 0.78 2.90 0.74 2.08 0.13 
Non-agricultural 
employment 

2.45 6.60 2.88 9.16 -0.58 

Pension 0.21 2.28 0.39 2.82 -0.72 
Remittances from 
family members 

0.37 1.61 0.52 1.63 -0.84 

Other assistance 
programs 

0.01 0.15 0.08 0.31 -3.70*** 

Other incomes 0.20 1.85 0.10 0.65 0.57 
Chili production 
become more 
important as share of 
household income over 
the last five years (1= 
yes, 0 = no) 

0.69 0.46 0.89 0.31 -4.25*** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
There is lack of studies in modern market area that examine the sources of information regarding chili production methods, prices and 
current market situations for farmer to be accessed. Understanding of information sources regarding these issues can help to under-
stand the role of institutions such as farmer group and extension office available in providing the information required by farmers.  

Farmers in both channels obtain information about chili production methods and chili prices and markets from some sources. 
Traders and other farmers are the main sources of information about chili production methods for farmers in the traditional channel. 
Supermarket farmers obtain information about chili production methods from more formal sources compared to traditional channel 
farmers. Formal sources refer to information provided by government agency through extension offices and farmer groups. Table 8 
shows that extension workers and farmer groups play an important role in providing information about chili production methods for 
supermarket farmers. Interestingly, about 8% and 21% of farmers in the traditional and supermarket channels obtain information of 
chili production methods from input companies. 

 Extension workers only have a small role in providing information about chili prices and markets. In contrast, farmer groups 
provide information about chili prices and markets particularly for farmers in the supermarket channels. For traditional channel 
farmers, other farmers play an important role in providing information about chili markets and prices.   
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Table 8. Main of information sources about chili production methods and chili prices and markets (dummy variable: 
1 = yes, 0 = no) 

Variable Traditional 
channel (n=485) 

Supermarket 
channel (n=112) 

Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Chili production methods       
Traders  0.36 0.48 0.08 0.27 5.95*** 
Extension workers  0.40 0.49 0.60 0.49 -3.94*** 
Farmer groups 0.12 0.33 0.54 0.50 -10.93*** 
Farmers/relatives/neighbors  0.94 0.24 0.71 0.45 7.42*** 
Input companies  0.08 0.27 0.21 0.41   -4.41*** 
Chili prices and markets       
Traders  0.99 0.09 0.99 0.09 0.07 
Extension workers  0.04 0.17 0.00 0.00 1.89 
Farmer groups 0.04 0.18 0.36 0.48 -11.55*** 
Farmers/relatives/neighbors  0.56 0.50 0.31 0.47 4.74*** 
Input companies  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

MARKETING CHARACTERISTICS 
Similar to many other countries, the majority of chili farmers in Indonesia participate in supermarket channels via supermarket agents 
or specialized wholesalers (e.g., Alvarado and Charmel, 2002; Balsevich, et al., 2003;  Hernández et al., 2007; Rao and Qaim, 2010). The 
specialized wholesalers organize teams of traders who are the ‘knowledge’ links to small farmers. For example, based on the interviews 
during the scoping studies in the study area, Carrefour (one of the largest supermarket chains operating in Indonesia) contracts with 
Bimandiri, a specialized wholesaler. Bimandiri organizes local traders and links to farmer groups providing access to hundreds of small 
chili farmers.  Table 9 shows that about 44% of farmers in the supermarket channel sell chilies to traders and 55% sell to farmer groups, 
while in the traditional channel, almost all farmers sell to traders (98%). 

Table 9. Main buyers of chilies as reported by respondents in the traditional and supermarket channel (Percentage) 
Main Buyers Traditional channel (n=485) Supermarket channel (n=112) 

Farmer 0.82 0.00 
Trader 97.73 43.75 
Cooperative 0.00 0.00 
Farmer group 0.21 55.36 
Processor 0.00 0.00 
Supermarket 0.00 0.89 
Consumer 0.62 0.00 
Other 0.62 0.00 
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Table 10. Marketing characteristics in the traditional and supermarket channel 
Variable Traditional 

channel (n=485) 
Supermarket 

channel (n=112) 
Significance1 

      Mean       Std. Dev.       Mean        Std. Dev. 
Sold to more than one 
buyer in the last 5 years (1 
= yes, 0 = no) 

0.66 0.47 0.56 0.50 1.98** 

Sold to more than one 
buyer in the last year (1 = 
yes, 0 = no) 

0.33 0.47 0.31 0.46 0.58 

Chili price (IDR per kg) 6,200 3,560 8,332 3,854 -5.14*** 
Sorting (1 = yes, 0 = no)      
Remove debris or foreign 
materials  

0.61 0.49 0.68 0.47 -1.34 

Remove small or bad chili  0.80 0.40 0.93 0.26 -3.16** 
Sort into different groups 
by size  

0.08 0.27 0.40 0.49 -9.44*** 

Sort into different groups 
by color  

0.15 0.35 0.55 0.50 -9.86*** 

Sort into different groups 
by quality  

0.16 0.37 0.55 0.50 -9.38*** 

Put into bags or boxes 0.78 0.42 0.94 0.24 -3.92*** 
Keeping records (1 = yes, 
0 = no) 

     

Keep record on the 
amount of pesticides  

0.12 0.32 0.46 0.50 -8.90*** 

Keep record on the dates 
of pesticide application  

0.06 0.24 0.14 0.35 -3.02*** 

Keep  record on the chili 
prices  

0.22 0.42 0.81 0.39 -13.74*** 

Keep  record on the chili 
quantities  

0.21 0.41 0.80 0.40 -13.84*** 

Credit access from buyer 
(1 = yes, 0 = no) 

     

Delivering good quality 
seed   

0.02 0.14 0.22 0.42 -8.96*** 

Delivering pesticides  0.02 0.16 0.23 0.42 -8.58*** 
Delivering other agricul-
tural chemical  

0.02 0.16 0.25 0.43 -9.17*** 

Providing inputs on credit  0.02 0.15 0.23 0.42 -8.79*** 

Note: 1Based on t-test: * significant at the 10% level, ** significant at the 5% level, *** significant at the 1% level.  
Std.Dev = standard deviation 

Producers in the traditional market channel tend to sell to more buyers than the supermarket channel producers. Over the past 
five years, 66% of the traditional channel group sold chillies to more than one buyer, the other 34% sold to the same buyer (Table 10). 
In the supermarket channel, 56% sold to more than one buyer over the five year period. However, over the last year of the survey, the 
numbers of producers who sold to more buyers in both channels reduced to about 30%. 

The supermarket channel pays higher prices, rewarding quality. Farmers selling to supermarkets are significantly more likely to 
sort their chilies by size, color, and quality, as well as being more likely to pack them in bags or boxes and keep written records on chili 
prices received, quantities sold, and the amounts and dates of pesticide applications. The buyers in the supermarket channel are 
significantly more likely to provide credit access to farmers. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Several studies have examined differences and similarities between farmers in the traditional and modern market channels by focusing 
on some variables related to household, farm and marketing characteristics. But, the studies provide no clear patterns with respect to 
the variables. This study contributes to this body of literatures by comparing these variables in the context of chili farmers selling to the 
traditional channel and those selling to the supermarket channel. The results indicate that several salient differences between the two 
groups of farmers emerge. The results provide a picture of the type of farmers supplying chilies to supermarket and traditional chan-
nels. 

With respect to household characteristics, the study shows that households in the supermarket channels have a higher level hu-
man capital compared to households in the traditional channel. This indicates by higher education levels of household heads and 
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spouses, and higher literacy levels of household heads. Higher levels of education and literacy can improve managerial and negotiation 
skills of small farmers to deal supermarket buyers (Boselie et al., 2003). As reported in this study, supermarket channels have better 
managerial skills indicated by a higher share of them keep written records on chilli prices received, quantity sold, and the amounts and 
dates of pesticides applications.  

The results of household characteristics also indicate that supermarket farmers are younger than traditional channel farmers. 
Younger farmers are more willing to adopt new technology that may help them to adapt to specific requirement posed by modern 
markets quickly (Sharma et al., 2009).  The fact that supermarket farmers have better access to asphalt road compared to traditional 
channel farmers indicate that they may have higher opportunity to participate in supermarket channels as supermarket buyers are very 
sensitive with transaction costs (Barret et al., 2011; Hernández et al., 2007; Rao and Qaim, 2010).  

 Apart from household characteristics, access to physical capital is very important in helping small farmers to fulfill supermarket 
procurements (Reardon et al., 2005). By examining current and lagged household assets the study finds similarities and differences with 
respect to some variables. While some studies find significant difference of land size between farmers in the traditional and supermar-
ket channels (Natawidjaja et al., 2007; Neven et al., 2009; Rao and Qaim, 2010; Schipmann and Qaim, 2010), this study show that there 
is no significant difference between the two group farmers regarding current and lagged of land size. However, supermarket farmers 
are more active in land rental markets indicated by a significantly higher share of rented land compared to traditional channel farmers. 
No difference in irrigated land between farmers in the two groups.  

Regarding non-land assets, in 2005 the differences of assets between the two channel samples only emerge in motorbike and 
storage house. In 2010 the ownerships of these assets still differ among the farmers, but in this period mobile phone ownership also 
differs between farmers in the two groups. A significantly higher share of supermarket farmers makes investments in chili production 
activities particularly for non-land assets (storage room, irrigation equipment and spraying equipment). The findings of the farm and 
household assets suggests that non-land assets have important role in facilitating farmers participation to supermarket channels 
compared to land assets.  

 Consistency in supply over the year is one of supermarket requirements (Hernández et al., 2007; Reardon et al., 2005). To ful-
fill volume consistency, the majority of chili farmers in supermarket channels grow chilies more than one season in a year suggesting 
that they are much more specialized in chili production than traditional channel farmers. While only a few of the traditional channel 
farmers do multiple production cycles.  Although the size of land is not significant between farmers in the two groups, supermarket 
farmers have a higher land allocated for chili cultivation particularly in the first dry season (around April) and the second dry season 
(around July). A higher share of supermarket farmers has increased area planted to chilies over the last five years. This information can 
explain a significant difference of chili production between farmers in the supermarket and traditional channels. 

 The fact that supermarket farmers are much more specialized in chili production can also be demonstrated by the contribution 
of chili income to household income. The study demonstrates that the contribution of income from chili production for supermarket 
farmers is higher compared to traditional channel farmers. Over the last five years, the majority of supermarket farmers (90%) state 
that income from chili become more important as share of household income. 

 Besides volume consistency, supermarkets also emphasize the importance of quality aspects (Hernández et al., 2007; Reardon 
et al., 2005). A higher share of supermarket farmers state that the quality standard of chili that buyers want increase over the last five 
years. To fulfill quality requirements supermarket farmers engage in sorting their chilies. Additionally, increasing the use of input is also 
important in improving the quality of chilies. Over the last five years, the significantly higher share of supermarket farmers relative to 
traditional channel farmers have increased the use of input for chili production particularly hybrid seed, chemical fertilizer, pesticide, 
herbicides, and fungicides. Improving quality aspects may facilitate supermarket farmers to get higher prices. The study shows that 
supermarket farmers receive significantly higher prices than traditional channel farmers.  

Information about chili production methods is needed in helping farmers to improve the quality of their products. For supermar-
ket farmers, farmer groups and extension workers are important sources of information about chili production methods. While for 
traditional channel farmers, other farmers/relatives/neighbors and traders are important sources of information about chili production 
methods. 
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Farmer groups also have important role in linking chili farmers to supermarket channels. More than a half of chili farmers partici-
pate in supermarket channels through farmer groups. The rest participate to supermarket channels through traders. Only a very minor 
number of farmers sell directly to supermarkets. The importance role of farmer groups in linking small farmers to supermarket channels 
have been shown by authors such as Moustier et al. (2010) and Kaganzi et al. (2009).  

Although this paper only uses a descriptive analysis and not explanatory, its results are very useful in understanding the types of 
farmers selling to supermarket and traditional channels. The results also help to understand constraints and opportunities associated 
with supermarket participation, trade relationships with their buyers, and farmer attitudes regarding preferred buyer attributes. 
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